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CHOOSE YOUR GIN
GORDONS LONDON DRY £3 SINGLE /£5 DOUBLE

GORDONS PINK GIN £3 SINGLE /£5 DOUBLE

GORDONS SICILIAN LEMON £3 SINGLE /£5 DOUBLE

TANQUERAY LONDON DRY £3.7 SINGLE /£6.5 DOUBLE

MARBLEHEAD BLOOM LONDON DRY £3.9 SINGLE /£6.5 DOUBLE

MALFY GIN CON ARANCIA  £4 SINGLE/ £6.9 DOUBLE

MALFY GIN ROSA £4 SINGLE/ £6.9 DOUBLE

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE DRY £3.5 SINGLE / £6 DOUBLE

SALCOMBE START POINT £4.4 SINGLE/ £7 DOUBLE

GREENALLS BLUEBERRY £3.5 SINGLE/ £6 DOUBLE

WHITLEY NEILL RHUBARB & GINGER  £3.9SINGLE/ £6.5 DOUBLE

A dist inct ively refreshing taste, expert ly made from a unique blend of botanicals centred
around handpicked juniper berr ies .  The world ’s favourite gin .

Inspired by an or iginal Gordon’s rec ipe from the 1880s. Del icate ly fruity sweetness,
del ic ious smel l  and subt ler touch of junipers .

A del ic ious Mediterranean twist on an or iginal 1931 Gordon’s rec ipe .  The c lass ic taste of
Gordon’s perfect ly balanced with the f inest Sic i lan Lemons.

A del ic ious Mediterranean twist on an or iginal 1931 Gordon’s rec ipe .  The c lass ic taste of
Gordon’s perfect ly balanced with the f inest Sic i lan Lemons.

A phenomenal ly fruity, spicy palate with big zesty, c i trusy top notes which make this gin
the perfect al l -rounder .

Named "Bloom" in reference to the f loral nature of i ts botanicals :  honeysuckle ,  pomelo and
chamomile .

The Con Arancia is al l  about Sic i l ian blood oranges! A bright ,  v ibrant Ital ian gin, with the
Sic i l ian blood oranges br inging plenty of juicy, sweet ,  refreshing notes to the table

Say hel lo to Malfy Gin Rosa! This ace Ital ian gin is bui l t  around the awesomeness of
Sic i l ian pink grapefruit ,  and features a hint of rhubarb too

Made with thirteen botanicals inc luding Macedonian juniper ,  fresh lemon, l ime and red
grapefruit peels ,  cardamom, l iquor ice ,  c innamon bark, chamomile ,  cor iander seeds and
cubeb berr ies

Greenal l 's Blueberry Gin is made by infusing Greenal l 's Original London Dry Gin with
real blueberr ies ,  with absolutely no added sugar

Orange, ginger and cor iander arr ive on the palate, though it 's st i l l  dominated by rhubarb.
A core of earthy juniper bui lds .

ADD YOUR FEVERTREE TONIC

£2.00 - 200ML

FEVERTREE INDIAN
NATURALLY LIGHT
    ELDERFLOWER
       MEDITERRANEAN
           LEMON
              AROMATIC (PINK)

https://www.masterofmalt.com/gin/g-and-j-greenall/greenalls-original-london-dry-gin/

